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Link to DRAWINGS of School/Puskesmas – LOT 1:

1. ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS – LOT 1:
   
   https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1k2KfRUIvV6xiQ_36DAtN29IRflWc0MdA?usp=sharing

2. STRUCTURAL DRAWINGS – LOT 1:
   
   https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1E4pkj5H-5zbvwyYjZbQZfC0p2iXkvHw?usp=sharing

3. MECHANICAL/PLUMBING/ELECTRICAL DRAWINGS – LOT 1:
   
   https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CAVACQpFPf7n-s9A-yX4u1Ezl-VYyf1W?usp=sharing